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Thornes:- Thomas Gardyner plaintiff and Robert amerced on of Ivo agree by 
licence in a plea of debt unto law.  Robert is amerced 3d and he, 
acknowledges that he owes Thomas 26s  
 
Sergeant:- Order is given to attach Henry de Stanley to answer Nicholas 
de Bateley who offers himself in a plea of trespass. 
 
Thomas de Meltham plaintiff and Robert son of Henry del Dene agree 
by licence in a plea of debt. Thomas is amerced 2d. 
 
Hipperholme:- Order is given again to distrain Richard del Rokes, 
Geoffrey de Shelf and William de Cockehill to answer John son of John 
de Northland in a like plea. 
 
Stanley:- Ralph Clement and Alice his sister, plaintiffs, and William 
Hardy agree by licence in a plea of detention of one chest. William is 
amerced 2d. 
 
Sandal:- John le Shephird plaintiff does not prosecute against Hugh le 
Milner in a plea of debt. He is amerced 2d. The same John plaintiff does 
not prosecute against [blank]. He is amerced. 
 
John Lorymer, defendant against John le Shephird in a plea of trespass 
unto law, essoins the second time by John de Castelford. John le 
Shephird offers himself and a day is given. 
 
Ossett:- A day is given to Joanna daughter of John del Dene plaintiff and 
Adam del Dene. 
 
Scammonden:- Again the judgement between the lord and all the tenants 
of Scamenden concerning a trespass, as was found at the tourn held at 
Rastrick after Michaelmas 20 Edward II,1 in respite for the presence of 
the lord's council. 
 
Modesta formerly wife of Thomas de Totehill plaintiff offers herself 
against Thomas son of Beatrice de Lynley alleging that he unjustly 
detains 20d which he undertook to pay to Modesta at the Nativity of St 
John the Baptist last [24 June 1338], as the pledge of John son of Agnes 
de Fekesby. He did not pay, but unjustly detains, damage 2s. Thomas 
comes and says that no money is owing, and puts himself on his law; 
Pledge for law, Thomas de Scamenden. 
 
 
1. Rectius 11 Edward III; see p. 10 above. 


